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It is gratify ng to learn that so ma-

nv of the teachers of the county will
attend the normal institute in Sumter
next week, beginning on Mrnday. The
efforts of the School Commissioners
of the two counties in perfecting the
aauangements for the Institute, deserve
the plaudit of well done from all, and
especially from the teachers; and the
highest compliment the teachers can

pay to the labors of the Commission-
ers is to attend the Institute. It is
for the teachers and for them solely,
and therefore, unless they are present
at its meetings, and profit thereby,
the Institute will be a signal failure.
Never at any other time in our histo-
ry, has the public mind been more in-
terested in the common cause of free
school education than now. The pub-
lie money is being spent to improve
and elevate the teachers, andthey owe
it to their counties, their patrons, and
above all, their pupils, to take every
advantage of the means now being
provided for their enlightenment All
who possibly can, should attend the
Institute next week. It will be a week
most profitably spent, with but little
cost. The Williamsburg S!ar and Hr-
cid speaking of the union between
Clarendon and Sumter to hold these
annual institutes says :

It is to be hoped the scheme will be entire-
ly successful, for the step is progressive-in
the right direction. Teaching is a profes-
sion, and needs to be studied as a science.
New methods are displacing old ones and
the teacher who is ambitious to succeed must
keep up with the march of innovation and
progress. Attending one of these Institutes
and earnestly engaging in its exercises is
very helpful to the teacher of the common
school. Like one who ascends a hill, he
gets a better and more extensive view of the
surroundings. His ambition ip aroused by
the clearer idea given of the importance of
his work, and his thought is stimulated by
the new methods presented and tho discus-
uions and lectures he hears.

The late appalling railroad accident
graphically described on this fourth
page, eclipses all the horrible catastro-
phes known in the history of Ameri-
an railroads. The latest accounts put

the total number of deaths at 156.
The most revolting part of this dread-
ful calamity is that men, or rather
fends incarnate, banded together and
entered into a systematic robbery of
the dead, and living wounded. It is
too incredulous to believe- that their
are fiends in human shape, to prey
upon the property of the dead and
living people amidst a scene so har-
rowing. It is believed that the trestle
was set fire to, to -wreck the train for
the purpose of robbe'y, and an arrest
has been made of a man suspicioned.

Panola Chit Chat,
~.EDTORPo:;o, Aug.12, 1887.
Ma.E9103:Over a week of con-

-stant work of supervision on the pub-
lic highbways of Friendship township,
'with not a single day of rest or recre-
ation, afforded me a fine preparation
for thie'full enjoyment of my trip to

*Wedgefield on the 9th of August. A
special invitation by Captain Brown
to accompany the Panola base ballists
to Wedgefield was accepted, with
pleasure, for many reasons, not the
~least of which was my desire to look
supon the famous farming lands in that
.part of the State. W~edgefield is a

very preposessing village; strictly temn-
*perate and religious. I suppose visi-

tors upon first view, would claim
mnuch for it in the way of looks. We
beheld as fine farming lands as can be
found anywhere. These are fine cot-
ton farms. The character of the soil
and the lay of the land indicate this
at a glance. The original forest show
a luxurious growth of oak, hickory
atbd, pirne. The soil is red loam. The
.ground is level or gently undulating;
the fields are immense, almost rivaling
the prairies of the west in extent. Mr.
James*Aycock is the most typical and
,extensive farmer we saw. He plants
:.six hundred acres of cotton and five
hundred acres of corn. We boarded
the fast train at Sumter, and with such
rapid transit cannot tell nothing of the
crops between Sumter and Wedge-
geld. You scarcely have time to scat
-ourself comfortable before the whis-

ble reminds you of the place of your
designation.
The Panolas arrived in Wedgefield'

at 11 o'clock. They were cord.ially
received by Messrs. W. T. Aycock
and S. L. Harvin. They had a long
tedious and tiresome journey of 24t
miles of wagon travel. Rooms had
been engaged by the committee with
every- comfort, above the large store of,
Mr. Aycock, which gave rest and nerve1
for the evening battle. Every atten-
tion was shown the visiting clubs and
what capped the .climax, a grand din-
ner was set in the Academy building,
and each one labored with the utmost
geal to satisfy the short-comings of a

keen appetite.
At 3 o'clock the teams left for the

diamond in conveyances provided by
the Wedgefields; the local club were
uniformed in white; the Panolas wore
blue. No occasion presented a more.
brilliant display. On reaching the
base ball grounds, the general appear-
ance of spectators gave life to the oc-
casion. The beautiful ladies so inthus-
ed the Panolas, that they thought de-
feat would be a serious calamity, and
the struggle was the more determined
on their part. The Wedgefield's are
a handsome set of young men, athletic,
strong, and muscular. They, if prop--
prly mnanaged, can make themselves
the equals of maniy other clubs, if not
their superior, for they fought the bat-
le with credit. Although the Panolas
were victorious, they had nothing to
boast of.
This was our first visit to this beau-
iu vilage a stanger among strang-1

ers. We formed the acquaintance of c
Captain Moseley the postmaster. I (
found him to be a gentleman of cul-,
ture and exceedingly fine sensibilities.i
He informed iue that the Tites was'
taken by [only one subscriber, and if
the editor would send a samiple Copy,
it might be of inte.rest to the paper.
Do this by all means-let your light'.
shine. This much I have promised;
it shall not be covered under a bushel-

Toy.

The Teachers' Institute.
M. EiOR . I do not profess to have

been favored with the gift of prophaecy, but
in keeping with that universal axiom,
coming events cast their shadows before,

it mu11.st Ue plain to the least discernlng indii
that the time is not far distant, when the
teachers' Institute shall be universally ac-

knowNledged. There are very many instanc-
es that might be cited to show that we, as

teachers, are .coming." The advancing
step of millions of children can be her.,d in
the distance, and the Anglo-Americans
becoming restive. There is a cloud no hlrg-
er than a man's band appearing upon the
disc of our horizon. that Lespealks a great
change about to take place in the atihirs of
educ We. as teachers, must contm
to lecture upon the matenai and educational
advancernut. TLe age demand it if we ex-

pect to keep pace with the progress of the
19th century.
An army'40,000 strong is now charged c

with the education of our 10.00ih)jo youths. ±
That more than one-half of our school child- i
ren are in the hands of the utterly ineomu-c
petent, is an astounding fact. Some far f
reaching and all-pervading agency which i
will effectually reach the entire body of
teaehers is deuanded. We must have or-

ganization, and well-defined plans of work
and executive power. In the etcrnal iltness
of things, the teachers' institute comes to!
the front as the required agency. The teach- t
ers' institute, thvugh, still in its infancy. s

assuming r.aamUoth proportions, and is t
destined to become a permanent part of our i
educational system. No means for its per- t
fection should be spared. We need iusti-
tutes (1) to train our 400,000 untrainedI
teachers; (2) to keep trained teachers bright:
(3) to foster a professional spirit; (4) to 1
lead teachers to profoundly study child- I

nature, and the science and art of human i
culture. The.n the coriing teacher will fill
and honored position among the illust-ious
of the earth; he wiil stand in the arena of 2

thought and action, the peer of the states-
man, the clergyman, and the philosopher,
he will ponder well the great problems of t

humanity; teaching requires talent of the I
highest order. Too long have theology.
medicine, law, and commerce, absorbed our

best men; too long has the error prevaile <

that any one can teach children. Soiety:
should demand her most gifted mnca -nid
women for tEe school-roolm. Philip thank-
ed the Gods that Alexander was born when
he could have Aristotle for a teacher. Eve- t

ry child has as much iight to skilled instruc-
tion as the son of a king. The world's great
work is to provide efficient teachers for the J

masses for under his plastic hand the entire
nature of the child-physical, mental, and
moral--will bud, and blossom, and bear
fruit. The giandest, noblest manhood will
be the prodnct; then huuamity will enter
upon the 'sublime phases of human possibil-
ities foretold by poets and philanthropists. 1
Then will be realized universal education .

and universai broth'rhood. Then will we t
cling to it with such undying devotion as

the christian pilgrims of the middie age s

cherished the last frnigment of the cross.(
And in conclusion, I know of no better open-
ing for skilled teachers, than htre in the
sweet sunny South,.where the niocking bird I
sings us to sleep every night and the mag-
nolias kiss our checks in the morning.

J. D. BIACnwELL.
Summerton, August 5th. 18'7.

PEOPLE DEMiAND) P0TEUTIO~i-PAT-
EiNT 3] EI1CNES.

What are they? As a general thing they
are prescriptions having been used with

great success by old and well read phys-
cians. 'Thousands of invalids have been
unexpectedly cured by their use, and they
are the wonder and dread of physicians and
medical colleges in the U". S, so much so.
that physicians graduating at medical col-l
leges are required to discountenance propri-5
eary medicines, as through then' the coun-
try doctor loses his most profitable practice.-
Asa manufacturer of proprietary medicines,a
Dr. G. G. Green, of Woodbiury, N. J., advo-
cates most cordially,-in order to prevent t
the risk that the sick and afietedi are liable
to, almost daily by the use of patent mcd-
icines put out by inexperienced persons bor
aggrandizement only, and the employing
of inexpierienced and incompetent doctors
by which almost every village and town is C
cursed; and men claiming to be doctors who C
had better be undertakers, experimenting S
with their patients and rcbbing them of .'

their money and heath,-for the good of the
af~icted that our government protects its v

people by making laws to regulate the prac- u
tice of medicine by better experienced and 2
more thoroughly educated Physicians, and
thereby keep up the honor and credit of the o

profession, also form laws for the recordingj
of recipes of proprietary medicines, under t<
examination and decision of experienced y
chemists and physici'.ns appointed for that
purpose by the Governmnt, before they are. c
licensed for general use. Hie wvould most
freely place the recipe of Boschee's German
Syrup and Green's August Flower uder
such laws, had he the proper protection, and
thereby save the prejudice of the peopie,
and avoid the competition and imitation of
worthless medicines.-L~piedfromn She Cdca-
go Xtal, Au9. 3, '87.

Of the 365 colleges and universities
in the United States, 278 are church
schools, averaging 13 teachers and 193
students to the school; 87 are .non-
sectarian schools, averaging 15 teach-
ers and 136 students.

The City of the Sand lHills,8
ARGoserU realizes that ''Where ignor-
ance is bliss, 'tis .folly to be wise."

FtinoN, S. C., Aug. 15, 1887.
DI)EIR1Eron: Indeed, should we

"remember somebody (Win. Shake-s-
peare, 291 years ago. Hamlet ac/ II.
S. 11.) has said, 'brevity is the soul of
wit ?'" Really ? "Chesnut I"

ARGONArT.I
Thanks "Argonaut" for the informa-!

tion. By the w ay, did the expression
originate with Shakespeare? Your -

communication was not referred to.
We gladly publish what you write
whether it is long or short.--Emron.

at
re

Giye Them a Chance.m
That is to say, your lungs. Also

all your breathing machinery. Very
wonderful mnachinery it is. Not only
the larger air passages, but the thous-I
ands of little tubes and cavities lead-
ing from them.I
When these are clogged and cho-

ed with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungz cannot half do their
work. And what they do, they can-

not do well.
Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumo

nia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose anda
head and lung obstructions, all are
had. All ought to be got rid of.

Ther is jus mo m-ur way to get rid

f them. That is to talke .Boschee'sterman Syrup, wih any drugist
Tillsell you at 75 cents a bottle. E-ven
everything else has failed you, you

lay depend upon this for certain.

The Presby terian Sabbath-school in
lie city of Datuaseas is attended by
50 children, and the day school by
30. Between four and five hundred
atives attend the Sundtv services.

Wyonderful Cure.
WV. D). I1ovt & Co.Wh saiena Retail
)rnggists of Romne G..y: We have been
L L0ng 1)1, king's w. Discovery, El-ctric
aters anId Unea- n' ia Sive for0 four

flars. Iave nver handled rem:-des that
elI as well, Or gv uc uni sa
ion. There have be---n som wiomlerful
ures effected by tlhee mevdici-nes int this
itv. Several Vise of potinonnedCa-
uiiuption1 have been e ntirely Cured b-y use

few botttes of Dr. Kin New Disov'e-y. taken in connection with Electr:e Bit-
-rs. We guarantee them always. sold by
)al±ins and Co.

tWARM GREETING FROM AN
OLD COMRADE -THE VET-
ERAN COLOR-BEARER.

rolixranningGuC'<.: aai ng, &S(
Gr_-rmI,-: Asa surviv:,r Of the old war

rganizati-n of the Manning Guaris, whom
ite has pus, e westward to the green prair-
sof th.- lon sair Stae, lern:it i:u as you

ii and lst color-bearer, t ,v nd irom this
e-i retreat, :ny congrautons upon your

In peruing the coluttns of th siso

AiL (.' April :.ih which givcs Il aceount
f voor r7L-un1ion, the 1m:inl.i t.vels bIek
ver hill and dale to obl Clarnaon County,
nd upon memorv's cheehered wall, i renew
lie scenes of a (uarter of a century aio. I
: brought back to the first orgnization of
e gallant Guitrds, v.ben win, us life was

-oungatI hopes were brigt, and through
he untist oi vtars I recognize the a'hmt
ormrs of Browiv Manning, the brave Mingle,
-Iggins. Lesesne, and James, and nonbli0ers
ifothers, who amid the din and strife cf
>attle "cror.sed oeir the river and now rest
inder the shade." "on fames eternal c:ap-
ug gounn. and in the passrvpanrr!n"
ifeach year, I see spi-rit forms approaich the
pirit land, until one by one, they have
tairly al anw' -ed the last roll-e 'l -on that
-atu s

" :he home of "the sweet 1bv
lid , w . e the pale-.iged na-ssenger
ifdeath comes not, and "grilm-visaget r

iresents not "its wrinkled fro t' n ti

onof the old ornnization who% r still eit-
zens of the grand old pahietto State, let nw
ncourage yon to ke.-p up the organ.:tom,.nI as the old members fall weary by heI
ray-side, m1iay their places be ftild byeti

ois, w-o are to be the ftaure i.etors upon
life's busy stage;" and when the scrol of
ime with each one of rs is rolle], may we

itve a grand re-union beyond tie shvors of
'inie, without a srgine l reak in our ran ks,
sthe piner of your old comirde in arms,

IH. D. no .

Eureka, Navaro Co., Texxas.

7HE APUST CO$SMO]-)LITi.I
A handsome portrait of Charles Sumner
>vII. Velten forms the frontispiece of the
:UgUSI CosMoromAN. It accoimpanies ni-

eresting and valuable reminiscmnees of the
reat stAtestaan, by Arnold B;;rgess Johu-
on, for many vears his private secretary.
keorge H. Fiteahs profusely illustrated arti-

le on "The 31ilhonaires of the l'acitic
.oast" is a vivid and picturesque aceount of
Low these men acquired their great ittnes.
Pilgrims and Shrines in Cara-ia," by J.
leDonald (lv, isa timely desciil-ion
,ne of the most striking-and interesting Aen-

ures of Canadian life, sin -e it is at this Sa
n f the -.-ar that sn . Ann-. EP1-
tracts so nmany visitors. GiIl~.lalton
'igorous article. on "The D.one-tic .Ina
uestion" is an attept to soirve one of the
reatest diflculties encoun'tered in marrid
te.The conclus.in of Ciarles C. Welnen s
Monte Carlo: its Game-s anld GiameCsesCs

ven moere inttereting thtan the~nirt aticl'e.
The Resurrection ot Siddhiarita" by Au:.
Haron is a powerful lindoo story, wilei

irs. K. B. Foot's story of "The Hard alon-
v" is a thrilling tale of life in the South dur-

agthe war. "A Door Munst Be Either Open
r.shut" by Binrr de Turiqune is a ve~y tatus-

gdomestic comedy. "The Young P.mki"
epartmrent is tilled with interes:ing stories
ndsketches for the younger members of
ie fmily.

PATENTS
AVEATS, TRADE MARKS AlND COPY~iGHT.S

btained, and all othe'r business in the I.
.Pate'nt Office attended to for .MfuliER-
TE FEEN.
Send .llDEL OR D!IAlWING. We ad-
se as to patentability free of charge ;and
emiake 50 ClIf1WJE UNLESS WE (B-
ALVX PA TENT.
We re.fer here to the Postmaster, the Supt.
Money Order Div., and toi oflicials of the
.S. Patent Office. Fir circular, advice,
rms and referenx'es to actual clients in

ur own State or Coiunty, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
pposite Patent O:11ee, Washington,D C.

-i

1.& P. COATS
'H-

EX-00T SPOOL C0TT010
MOSES LEX1.

MLGNING, S. C

TONSRIAL ARTI~S
I ae' opened a first-class, saving~Silon ]
the Enterprist- neLh, and slie: tae lat-
nage of the citizens of Manniing and co:-

unity.
Mxes--Hair Cutting, 25'.; Shaving, 10c.;
mampooilg, 23'.

p~r Sp~ecial attention given to ehildtren.
C. C. RIEDIC.

Mm~ANI±, S. C.
July 7,1886.

S1

The POLICE A7ETTE wl libe maile.1
curely wrapped, to any- addrnes in the(

nitedStates fo.r three months en rece:t of
ONE DOLLAR.

Liberal discount allowed to pi.tamers.
:enttsmnd clubs. Seiole cri1s ..::tiled
ee.Address all orders to

1iCIA.RD) K. FO(X,

L~oOKm OT~1
Compare this~ with your p~rc-base:

MIN() li Z.

7p

I D T40

ftjLZEFILY MEICN

A~~~~~OVICLVGEALEr ,-

-4A

- h ::tP.IZ.DL~'

pacL:ige a" .': .1 z t ti)' C c, C

(n front oril pj.rz. on ite s.dt
the st-.d11 gd a s tg1:i re of J. it.Zii

-enuii uC Si=nmn;A f,ivc: cda.r

Bao;ws L LA;o-,N;S!:XXI.Y!XT 10,S

All particl FC f Te

Blotkelt& ('Co.. ~ '1t ' i n q.-
Poo Ltt , ' 1! ''*ia 'c (". ti'' ..

M411 be fnluaihiw Nv.zl .. ,r .-S " by1 .1

RAr' ANDoiKi; 101

P rotc ho Eys
'~TAC

T i-.K

Wuldbern & Pieper
*Whoesale G3rocers,

;m m:*.LIs IN

P'rovisions, Liquors, Tobacc-o, iDe

679 & 1G Eat La , Charetu, S.

UCENSED DYER AND SCOUREE2

11t 0O'N. S. C.

B.oy ad Bme, CotheR..:,

Wholesa;lJe Grocers and

Cm 0 ml Merchants.:
!59 ASTBAY,

C'BA:i.L>-.!B)N. S. C.

Dirct honot ers ofj Mis, Porters.
Ine :Lit rudies.

Az:! 18

wElia & EA8ON,
183 & 187 etig treet, and 117

C'I!ARTO~rN. S. C.

InvitAje attention. t ,o ' the olloing

Ba~eisCut LLa ua.1 .Is o t

I 't r- : :. .

Lib"t '. a t .:.

:is.paT-h::ies, r1,a &Bra.

G u-t S, fr i:s and

by expert wol:i an.

27:3' N.--,; ST.,
Lt.ONeat &1E S11

or e~i ru o r ein or ra g.

O. Tl ::.s, m .n. .. . Tu x.r:

-WATLEiO.CES

Brown' Fiantlsr stra
Spac'ls EyeWN 81ro88, ond

222 K ST.ee,
CIL rLESTON, S. ('.

DO'Neil&on Sons
33I~s: ~ 0.-: - rx~sx .C

Whoba!,:De~drs iSOTOV'11E$10 ,
T -lkS to'w0s.C

Jan12r 8 1.

.BT??rAV::>:g T

.l. .. ~ im 3

Wholesae

kii 9.1. T vi SCHOOLopnThel' FaH te-)Ion of Ih), I: :::TrN HIGH SCHOOt opens

.AuTgust 29th, 1887.
lustr ion Thorn -4u n !.5 to 4.0 per Month

!Xoard .%.00i to 'Ik~ ;.0 per Wi.--L'eation1 Healhful-to.

Principal.

THE N W 8A.0N!
-Lenu~mob:. he-Soda Water,

HIS WAYCOME UP,
FANCY I:IYi{S. AND- RIRESING DRINKS,.

A W I i''"ARK
Fesh and Choicest VINES, LQUORS, BRAN-

DIES etc.
L ~EIi 1DI ECT iR1TE BREWERY.

Benedictie and Medicated Nectar Whiskies,
Sn~~ Gu rn of Wb~i.-k ;.s on ihe M rket. kept in stock.

Chrlstn ro Works,Manufactur rd Deaalers in
3Aarin Sta ' 1 ,wnd .P!i be Engines and Boilers, Saw

3Xa 1 3 -'h in ery. Co Press s. G ins, R -iilroad, Steam-
ba,3an it:, nine ':d31 Supplies.

; . '. , . i h. & djr price li.'s,

Eas5tl aIy, C-r, P iehard St,
JanL1 0har eston, S. C.

011u 11eQd : : C ,~ !riii ng OOOS, or Hats,
VO1.lll0S 1%r

CLi hrristS. Ci
us her h:WeC reduced~ the neie of Lthe ci n iresock to cost

m l(eOemmt n1 (h11 n Offirm.

GTTO F.WIITERS,
W~iis2ie (rrocer.-

w us.\u: X r in Wincs, i . qnors and Segars.

No. 1. i.WT AY, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

F. J. P Pr..>idt. F. . RODOERS. Treasurer

ATantic RioSpHae Company,
of Charleston, S. C.

MA:';vj.tconiuns o)1

tadard "erti 1 i mers and Importers of

Peizer, Rc dgers & Co.,
General Agents,

BrowN-s W1u. -- - - CinILESTON. S. C.
1 . Mk. M. L ocw. f:i:nm:ig. iH 1e edceased to supply his

riends an1d the publie .1enrav. with any of the above brands

Fertilizer..,
C~~~ A nA OH E N T.

mt HIL/A
ROCi ES!: facr-3eGROCERIES!Y"I 1'4't I IAe"Ios ice.

r -0-11.0

Cand a nd 0 co Sectoneries.
..Ade' I .L (11 EER&Y GOOD in.

IS THE PLACE!

od nVihiskey
- HE . PE PRODUCTj. OFI0 'T C I T GRAIN, CAREFULLY

a se lced 1rcs?'Uwm the Larvc.a. 'd. isti'Led by an improved protsss.
Ich' and Natra Gr: in Fav(r, Er--.:t Co les l5 ooh eibe

r a ge, effectual as ator., in.
liir .: er.s:2 fOr Fai' ily use; always uniform at the

nadof <.\ce-Lknee.

NO. 103 EAST 78TH STRET,
NE W .:, OcToBm 8TH, 1886.

W. .A. SINCL.\r P 1.- Marir --in ans r to your note of this date,
ng m ht i or is ..s f yu se, I would say that I now recom-

end thle "U I-:N L\ ' W S~m Y," to all of my patirts. I have
lly tested it. and k.-.no i . . e pe r f tly pure, of feic flavor, t. . altogether
iperior to any otheUr b'm ht I. h::e met with.

Yours, truly, J. R. LANE, M.D.

.fR SALE ONLY BY

S, WO OIS EAgt.
The jin une- m.:- :ma T'iob-w.', Disnensed at


